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أحكام املياة 
The Ruling for Water

Water is originally pure, from the sky, in the form of rain. 

�� املياة طهور 
🔽     

�� طاهر 

�� طهور 
⬇       

��املاء إذا كان باقيًا على خلقِه
�� لم تخالتُه مادةٌ أُْخَرى 

 💠 🔷 Pure water is that which is pure in itself, and it also purifies other things. Pure water is that which
 remains on its original state, without mixing with any other matter.

  Sometimes you have water which is mixed with sand; this isطهور,because the sand will 
settle at the bottom, leaving the water pure.  

 Juice is not طهور , it cannot be used for purification; but it isطاهر , pure in itself.
 

�� املاء نجس
🔽      

�� املاء إن تغير أحد أوصافُه 
⬇      
��ريحُه
��طعمُه
��لونُه
⬇     

��بنجاسة
⬇     

�� فهو نجس
💠 🔷 🔹 Impure and dirty water is when it changes any of its characteristics, namely, the smell, taste, 
and color, due to some dirt or impurity mixed with it.

��املاء 
🔽    

�� إذا تغيّر أحد أوصافُه 
                                                                                                                                     🔽

��لونُه
�� طعمُه



��رائحتُه
          🔽       

�� بالطاهر
🔽

��صابون
��أوراق الشجر

��سدر
��شاي 

🔽

��إذا لم يغلب عليه
                    ⬇⬇      

��طهور
⬇⬇

يصح التطهير بِه
🔷💠🔹When water changes any of its characteristics, such as its color, taste, and smell, by mixing 
with something pure, like soap, leaves, sidr, or tea, but the quantity of the foreign substance is not a 
lot, it is pure, and can be used for purification. 

��املاء
 🔽

��إذا غّلبُه و سْلبُه إسمُه
⬇⬇

��طاهر غير مطهر
🔷💠🔹When the water mixes with a larger quantity of the other pure substance, until it's name 
changes, it remains pure, but cannot be used for purification. 

��املاء النجس
       ⬇  

��ال يرفع الحدث  
�� ال يزيل النجاسة

🔷💠 Impure water cannot be used to raise and remove the state of impurity, not can it be used to 
remove dirt. 

💠  Dirty water can be purified by removing the impurity, by : 
🔹 straining the water to remove the dirt
🔹 adding a chemical to remove the dirt

💠  Impure liquid can be used for other things rather than eating and drinking, such as : 
🔹 perfume 
🔹 lotions
🔹 makeup 



��األصل في األشياء

 ⬇
��حالل 
��طاهر 

🔷 💠  If there is any doubt that the water is طهور or not, use it as if it is. The origin of all water is is 
pure, as the origin of Allah food is halal. This is the default status, unless there is evidence of it being 
haram and impure. All things are pure, except when you are sure it is dirty. This stops the وسواس or 
doubts. 

 


